Paróiste Chill Taobhóige

Commentary on Mark 8: 27-35

Tithe Pobail Ghleann Fhinne agus Leitir Bric
Twenty-Fourth Sunday—B—September 16th 2018
Litir Nuachta An Domhnaigh

Jesus‟ disciples are undergoing a very intense apprenticeship with Jesus, and it is about to get
far more intense as he begins his journey to Jerusalem. Before going on this journey south, Jesus pauses to check in with his disciples near the northern city of Caesarea Philippi.
“Who do people say that I am?” he asks. This is a relatively easy question. The disciples simply
report on the buzz they have heard among the crowds. Some say John the Baptist, others Elijah,
and still others, one of the prophets. Jesus’ ministry of preaching, teaching, and healing has indeed borne resemblance to that of the great prophets of Israel. The responses are not far off the
mark, but they do not quite get to the heart of the matter.
Then Jesus asks his disciples a more pointed question: “And you, who do you say that I am?”
Peter, so often the first to speak, responds, “You are the Messiah”. Of course, we who know the
whole story know that Peter has given the right answer. Yet the answer Peter gives is not actually very logical. The title "Messiah" in Hebrew or "Christ" in Greek was associated in Jewish
tradition with an anointed king, a royal figure from the line of David expected to come and free
Israel from their Gentile oppressors, purify the people, and restore Israel’s independence and
glory. So far Jesus has made no claim to be the Messiah, and he certainly has shown no sign of
taking on the Romans. Eventually he will take on the role of Messiah—but not yet. So he asks
his followers to tell no one about him.
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Next Weekend Masses
(Dé Sathairn—Saturday)
Glenfinn: 6.00 p.m.
(Dé Domhnaigh—Sunday)
Leitir Bric: 9.45 r.n.
Glenfinn: 11.00 a.m.

Aifrinn na Seachtaine
Confessions
Available after Mass
every
Saturday night.
Please wait near
confessional.

Pope’s Intentions for September
That young people in Africa may
have access to education and work in
their own countries.
1. Reflexology will be available on Wednesday evenings from 6.15 to
8.15pm. At the Day Centre, Cloghan. Hourly and half hourly treatments,
booking by appointment in advance. Tel Debbie 0863084103
2. A Triduum in preparation for the Feast of St. Padre Pio will take place
at the Franciscan Friary, Rossnowlagh from next Thursday September 20th
until Sunday September 23rd. There will be Mass, Homily, Blessing of Relic
@ 7.30 each evening Preacher: Fr. Pius who met Padre Pio. All are welcome.

3. September on Lough Derg: Season continues for One Day Retreats on
th

nd

rd

th

September 16 , 22 , 23 & 30 . Two additional days: Finding God in the
Mess, 20th Sept - This special day offers insight into how people find God in
the everyday of life. Living with Suicide Day Retreat, 29th Sept. Advance
booking is essential. Tel +353 (0) 71 9861518 or email info@loughderg.org

4. Understanding the Catholic Faith.

Classes for nonCatholics who are interested in exploring the Catholic faith and entering the
Church will begin on October 2nd in Letterkenny. The classes will run every
Tuesday evening for 20 weeks. If you know anyone who might
be interested please contact 086 1240800 for further information.

Rosary in the Oratory every Wednesday
evening at 8 p.m. Everyone welcome. It would be nice to see more.

Monday: 10 a.m.
Tuesday: 10 a.m. (L.B.)
Wednesday: 7 p.m.
Thursday 8.30 a.m.
Friday: 7 p.m.

Booked Masses
Saturday 15th September 6 p.m.
Jimmy Quinn
(2nd Anniversary)
Sunday 16th
September 11
a.m.
Liam Doherty
(11th Anniversary)
Monday 17th September 10 a.m.
Brigid & Denis Cunnion & son
Frankie (Anniversary)
Wednesday 19th September
7 p.m. Tommy Herron
(6th Anniversary)
Friday 21st 7 p.m.
Francie Harkin 2nd Anniversary
Saturday 22nd 6 p.m.
Mary & Dan McMenamin
(Anniversary)
Sunday 23rd 11 a.m.
Charlie McNamee
(2nd Anniversary)

1. Pastoral Council Meeting on Monday night, 17th @ 8 p.m. In the Parochial House.
2. Tax Reclaim Forms are available. If you did not join the scheme last year, but are a Tax Payer and give at least €5 each
week in the Offertory Collection I invite you to join this year. This scheme was a great help to the parish last year and is
used in many of the parishes. Please join. Thank you very much in anticipation. Fr. Lorcan
3. A new Parish Webpage started last Thursday. Through it you will find the Live Streaming of Mass, Photos, Newsletters, Information and links to other interesting „faith‟ sites including the Vatican & Holy See. Have a look at it.
The annual Hospice Remembrance Service
will take place in the Church of the Irish Martyrs, Letterkenny on the 7th of October, 2018
at 4.00pm. This service is for anyone who
experienced the loss of a loved one either in
the Hospice or Homecare.

Ballyshannon Solemn Novena To our
Mother of Perpetual Help St. Patrick‟s
Church Ballyshannon. Continues until
Tuesday 18th September 2018 Theme:
“The Joy of Love!” Family Life Today
Led by Redemptorist Team of Fr. Brendan Keane CSsR, and Fr. Peter Burns
CSsR. Weekdays: 7 am, 9.30 am and
6.15 pm
Offertory Donations
September 2nd €1456 September 9th
€1067.80

If you are interested in being a FosterCarer there will be an Information Meeting held in the The Station House Hotel,
Letterkenny on Saturday 29th September
from 10.30 a.m. until 1.30 p.m. Please
contact 9123701 for more information.

The Glenfinn Area Council & Finn Valley ICA wish to
form a Cardiac Responder Group locally to operate
the defibrillators already in the area, before the arrival
of a doctor/ambulance to assist in beginning lifesaving
steps. An evening course will be provided (€20) with
certification. Anyone interested contact Bridgeen Gallen
@ Isaac Butt Centre on 074 9133108. Your help could
prevent premature death. It is hoped to purchase an additional Defibrillator for the area very soon to add to those already here.
Beginning experience programme for Men & Women who have lost a
spouse through death, divorce, or separation, 19-21 October Esker Retreat Centre, Athenry - Contact Gerry 0863855090 or Maureen
0876646896!
Mental Fitness and Well-being Course: Starts Monday 17th of September,
from 7.30- 9.30 pm. There are six weekly session. The course will include how
to maintain general well-being, inner peace, improved relationships and some
techniques in anger-management. The Course is facilitated by Kathy O‟Connor.
Course fee is €90. Concession €60. Secure booking only with a €20 deposit.
Classes are open to all adults. Numbers limited. Please phone: 074 91 21853.
Basic First Aid Course: Starts and ends Monday 24th of September, from 9.305 pm. The course will include effective techniques for aiding people at home, the
workplace and elsewhere, enabling you to save someone‟s life. Course fee is
€60. To secure a booking a deposit of €20 is needed and paid in full before the
course starts. The course will be facilitated by Safe-Tech. Certificate is valid for
two years. Classes are open to all adults. Please phone: 074 91 21853.
Support groups starting soon: Bereavement Support Group, for adults who have
experienced grief, as well as A Changed Life Support Group for people who
have lost someone to suicide. Please phone the pastoral centre to receive an application form at: 074 91 21853.

All above will be at the Pastoral Centre, near Cathedral, Letterkenny.

